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1982 L2 Gleaner Combine w/24 ft. header, hydrostat Trans., cab air, 1690 engine hrs., 23.1-34 tires, big engine;
1980 L2 Gleaner Combine w/24 ft. header, hydrostate trans., cab air, 1789 engine hrs., 23.1-34 tires, corn plus, big
engine; 1979 GMC Brigadier Truck w/Detroit diesel motor, 16’ bed w/1500 gal. water tank, auto. trans., 11-R22.5
tires, 78,130 miles; 1992 Ford New Holland 9030 Bi-Directional w/7414 loader w/grapple fork, 8’ bucket, 540-
1000 PTO & 3 pt. (draw bar both ends), 3,058 hrs., 16.9.28 tires; 1992 Ford New Holland 9030 Bi-Directional w/
7414 loader w/grapple fork & pallet fork, 540-1000 PTO & 3 pt. (both ends), 3,600 hrs., 16.9.28 tires; 1970 Chevy
Refined Fuel Delivery Truck, 350 V8 motor, 4 spd, 2 spd, 1,000 gal. capacity, 2 - 1.5” PTO pumps, 2 - Neptune
meters, 1-300 gal, 2-200 gal., 3-100 gal. compartments; Vermeer Model M30 Pow-RDitch Master & Backhoe w/1’
bucket, 6,189 hrs. w/4 cyl. Wisconsin gas motor; 1978 Sooner Gooseneck Flatbed Trailer, 20’ w/tandem axle.

3-5 Flex King Sweeps w/old style pickers, serial no. 2516; Kelly Ryan Feed-R-Wagon, 12’x5’ box, pull type;
BJM Grain Cart, 400 bu. w/Roll Over tarp; 1993 Trailmann Gooseneck Stock Trailer 7’x20’, 8” tall w/7000# axles,
bull package; 2 Whl. Pickup Trailer w/topper; Wegele Scooter Mower w/16 hp Kohler mower, 36” cut; W&W
Squeeze Chute w/Self-Catch head gate w/model 110 Ohaus scales, 10,000# capacity; W&W Palpation Cage; W&W
3 section Alley Way, 24’; (10) 10’ Slosher concrete feed bunks; 15 tire feed bunks; Poly feed bunk; (8) 10’ portable
panels; (11) 12’ portable panels; (10) 16’ wire mesh cattle panels; (17) 8’ feeder panels; 2 ton portable creep feeder
w/panels; 6 round bale feeders; (12) 12’ Westguard panels; (2) 150 IHC hoe drills, 14’ 12” spacing; 8 row Orthman
hyd. markers; 5 hp Briggs & Stratton motor; International fence charger w/solar panel; Tank heater, used 1 season;
Windmill tower & head; Misc. iron pipe, flat; Koenig utility box; 6 used truck tires 385-75R-24.5; 12 rolls of bale
twine, BT 4000/350; 3 big oxygen bottles; 3 sm. oxygen bottles; Sq. 100-gal. diesel tank w/Tuthill elec. pump;
Misc. truck fenders; 6 used truck rims, 26”; Truck tire cage; (3) 5th wheel plates.

2 new truck tires 11R22.5; 19 cans Quick Start diesel starting fuel; Staples; Reflectors; Truck manuals; (5)
wheel desks; Big C clamps; Paint; Conduit; Come-a-long; Vise; Rubber pickup box mat, full size; Lawn chairs;
Tow rope; Belt rack; Mud flaps; Allstate 2 ton floor jack, needs work; Powermatic drill press, model 1140F, 3/4-
HP; Portable air compressor; Road drag; Homemade car trailer, tandem axle bumper pull 7’x18.5’; 10’ Speedy
Mover; 28’ Donahue trailer; 60-75K Reznor overhead furnace, good, on propane; Fence charger; Misc. fencing
supplies; Welder; Metal drill press; 2-Sprayers for 4 wheeler; Wood bits; Clevis; Grease guns; Welding helmet;
Nuts, bolts, screws; Shop Maul; 50 gal. fuel tank; Wire; Spool valve; Shop bench; Disc; Bar clamp; Spray boom for
4-wheeler; Elec. boxes; Tarp; Tires; Oil; Barrels; Creeper; Saw horse; Trouble light; 100 wooden fence posts; (5)
new storm doors, slabs; (5) new storm doors; (28) vertical alum. storm windows, new; (11) horizontal alum. storm
windows, new; (34) wooden sash windows, various sizes, new; (6) wooden sash screens, new; (2) steel roller
carpet movers.

Cellulose insulation blower (2 blowers 100’hose), reconditioned; (60) bags of cellulose insulation; Propane 40
gal. water heater, new; (2) double cast iron kitchen sinks, new; 36” vanity top, new; 30” vanity top, new; Marvin
6’x6’ window, new; 2’x46” tilt up window, new; (17) insulated glazings, various sizes, new; 4’x39” Marvin double
window, new; (2) 5’x32” Kohler shower/tub unit, new; Marvin 88”x64” bay window w/2 active casements; (13)
old wooden kegs of nails & staples; Misc. plumbing supplies; 20”x4’ casement window; Misc. screws & nails;
Toilet seals; Weather stripping of all kinds; Numerous drawer slides; Lights & light fixtures; 2’x3’ insulated case-
ment window, new; 26”x41” double hung window, new; Sterling, stainless double kitchen sink, new; 30”x54”
Marvin double hung window, new; 21”x40” Marvin double hung window, new; 21”x40” Marvin casement win-
dow, new; American standard stand up wall urinal, new; 60”x30”x14” recess bathtub, new; 20”x32” Marvin case-
ment window, new; RYOBI 71/4” circular saw, used; Sev. elec. motors; (16) 10’ galvanized 5” down spout; (2)
7’x6’ chain chain link ind. gates, new; 3 1/2’x5’ chain link ind. gates, new; 16’x5’ chain link gates, used, Num. new
gloves; Gal. of paints, primers, stains; Sev. rolls of insulated wiring.

AUCTIONFall Equipment
Consignment

Fri., Nov. 7, 2003 • 11 a.m. CT
AUCTION LOCATION: Western Auction & Real Estate Auction Lot,

West Hwy. 36, St. Francis, KS

Combines - Tractors - Machinery - Construction Items - Livestock Equip. - Misc.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:
Lunch Will Be Served Day of Sale.
Not responsible for Theft or Accident. Announcements
made day of sale shall take precedence over printed
material. Western Auction & Real Estate. LLC, Clerk.
TERMS CASH OR GOOD CHECK - NO CREDIT
CARDS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
All items to be settled for day of sale - before removal
from premises. Very few small items, be on time!

Skip Petersen, Sales Agent & Auctioneer ~ 785.332.2368
Jeff Raile, Personal Property Auctioneer ~ 785.332.8951
Robin A. Witzel, Sales Agent, Appraiser & Auctioneer ~

785.332.3765
Brett Petersen, Personal Property Auctioneer

From Concept to Completion

West Hwy. 36
P.O. Box 928

St. Francis, Kansas 67756
785.332.8990

Betty L. Petersen,
Broker & Appraiser

www.westernauctionandrealestate.com

WE’RE EXCITED!!
Come Share Our Enthusiasm
WELCOME OUR NEW PRIEST

Sunday, Nov. 2 • 10 a.m.
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church

13th & Center         Goodland, KS
Potluck following Services

To list your business,
call 785-332-3162.
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Directory

209 W. Washington
 St. Francis, KS 67756

785-332-2898 • FAX 785-332-3155

Are you covered?
AUTO, HOME, LIFE,

MEDICAL, CROP

Gary Leach, AGENT
Mila Bandel, P&C Agent

Remodeling
Kitchens & BathsPainting

Windows & Siding

S. Casey McCormick, Editor
bctimes@nwkansas.com

785-332-3162
785-332-3001 (fax)

sfherald@nwkansas.com
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Phone/Fax 785-734-2659
PO Box  220

Bird City, KS 67731

Dr. D.F. Schnee
Optometrist

 601 E. Hwy 24
Goodland, KS 67735

785-899-6187
or toll free 1-800-864-4612

Hours by appointment

Leach AGENCY

By Casey McCormick
The Cheylin Cougars played their

final home game for the 2003 season
but it ended after two quarters as they
fell to Wallace County 59-14.

“It’s tough when you don’t per-
form at the level you want to,” said
head coach Max Keltz.

“The team as a whole could have
played better,” said Coach Keltz, “
(the team) needs to get past that
speed bump and get ready for
Brewster.”

The varsity team’s last scheduled
game of the season will be Thurs-
day, Oct. 30, at 7:30 p.m. at
Brewster.

The Cougars showed some life in
the second period with two scoring
drives. First David Banister threw
a strike to Brandon Gordon who ran
it in for a 21-yard touchdown. The
second touchdown also came on a
pass from Banister to Cole Will-
iams from 62 yards out. Both point
after attempts failed but the defense
added two points on a safety by

Alex Hengen on a quarterback sack.
W.C.:  45  14  0  0  59
Chy:    0   14  0  0  14

Team Stats: First downs (2);
rushing: 21 yards on 21 carries;
passing: three completions on six
attempts for 97 yards; fumbles: four
lost on seven fumbles.

Individual Stats:
Passing: Banister: Three comple-

tions on six attempts for 97 yards
and two touchdowns.

Rushing: Williams: three carries
for 23 yards; Justin Antholz: one
carry for 6 yards; Josh Moyer: 13
carries for four yards; Tyler Knapp:
one carry for one yard.

Tackles: Knapp (four), Banister
(two), Moyer (eight), Hengen (five)
and one sack, Williams (four), Todd
Gilliland (one), Jay Poore (three),
Terry Jensen (one), Josh Johnson
(two), Gordon (nine) and Lucius
White (four).

Cheylin Cougars play final
home game of 2003 season

CHEYLIN COUGARS fell to Wallace County 59-14 in their final home game of the season.
Josh Moyer (20) made 8 tackles during the game.                                     Times staff photo by Casey McCormick By Casey McCormick

The Lady Cougar varsity vol-
leyball season has come to a close
at the Regional Tournament in
Brewster on Tuesday, Oct. 21.
The girls won their first match
against Sharon Springs but fell in
the deciding match against
Brewster.

Against Sharon Springs “Our
team really pulled together this
match,” said head coach Tammi
Carmichael. The scores were 28-
26, 18-25 and 15-11 and a win.

 In the first game Sara Moore
and Hayley Young did a solid job
at the net. Moore had four ace hits
and three good hits as well,
Young added in three, and Kylie
Dixson and Afton Krien each had
one. “We played well our first
game,  talking and passing well,”
said coach Carmichael.

They lost the second game but
Moore continued to play well
with eight hits, three of them for
aces. Young had six hits with one
for an ace.

The third game was necessary

to move on.
“The final game was intense and

with this being Regional play the
team knew now was the time to kick
in and take the win,” said Coach
Carmichael.

The Cougars used a good team
effort in the 15-11 victory.

“With teamwork, anticipation
and the need to win, the girls beat
Sharon Springs for the first time in
many years ... this in itself was a
milestone for this year’s Cheylin
team,” said coach Carmichael.
Cheylin advanced into Regional
play to take on the Brewster Bull-
dogs.

Game one found Brewster win-
ning by 12 points. The Cougars
played well, Young with two points
and the most serving points which
helped the score.

The second game saw the ladies
with their backs against the wall.
They fought hard but could not
mount a comeback. “Unfortunately
the game score of 13-25 was not
what the Cheylin girls had hoped
for, nor was the ending they had

looked forward to,” said coach
Carmichael.

Dreams of sub-state were not
to be. “We had a good season
with a 15-14 record,” said coach
Carmichael, “no we did not make
it to sub-state like we had hoped
for, but this team put forth a great
effort and they had a great sea-
son.”

Coach Carmichael wanted to
close the year by recognizing her
players for their commitment and
hard work, the senior leaders who
provided inspiration and taught
the younger players, Sylvia
Hubbard and Neva Lou Holub for
keeping the team books, Coach
Beeson for her hard work, her
family for their support and Mr.
Dave Zumbahlen for all of his
expert line judging. “Last, but not
least to the parents and fans who
traveled and made their voices
hears at many of our games,” said
Coach Carmichael, she recog-
nizes “all of your support and
your cheers of encouragement
throughout our season.”

Volleyball players finish season

Casey Comments
By Casey McCormick

The ancient Greeks told the tale
of Sisyphus. Because he was a hu-
man prankster who decided to trick
the Greek gods he was doomed for
eternity to continually push a large
boulder up a hill. When he reached
the summit the rock would roll back
down the hill and he would begin
again. Being from Colorado I’ll bet
that got tougher further up the sloop.

This story reminds me of a group
of people from around here. They
are the parents and supporters of the
Cheylin football team.

Now I will never cut down the
team. The coaches and players have
fought hard in practice and play
through out the year. However suc-
cess has come in small portions for
the squad. Rather than wins it has
been an individual catch, run or
tackle.

But they have had one constant at
each event. Whether the game is at
the Cheylin High School field or at
the most distant opponent’s
grounds the men have known the
familiar voices from the sideline
and seen approving smiles at a play
done well.

It is hard to “root” for a team that
does not win everytime, believe me,
I’m a Red Sox fan. But just like

Sisyphus and his permanent task,
the Cougar backers will never give
up on their team.

That sort of dedication comes
from something deep within. Just

like the poor Greek guy pushing the
stone or the farmer who plants a
seed when it seems as if the hope of
moisture will never appear, so will
the Cougar fan be there.

PARENTS WENDY AND LOREN White and Ernie and Nick
Ketzner, with others, root for the Cougars from the side line.
                                                                                   Times staff photo by Casey McCormick

Nightmare on River StreetNightmare on River StreetNightmare on River StreetNightmare on River StreetNightmare on River Street

Sponsored by: Association
to Benefit Cheyenne County

(ABCC)

Come visit us on the Corner of River
             & Washington Street

              (the old Equity building)
                  Downtown St. Francis, KS

✻ Oct. 31 ➛
7-8 p.m.-Lights On

8-12 p.m.

✻ Oct. 29 ➛  7-11 p.m.
✻ Oct. 30 ➛  7-11 p.m.

*All times are subject to change*

✻ Nov. 1 ➛  7-12 p.m.

Haunted HouseHaunted HouseHaunted HouseHaunted HouseHaunted House

$4.00 per Ghoul

AuctionHousehold &
Real Estate

Sun., Nov. 9 • 1 p.m. CT
315 N. Dennison, St. • St. Francis, KS

Selling Household Items, Hand Tools and
1997 GMC Sonoma SLS Extended Cab Pickup

Selling a nice 2 bedroom, 3/4 bath home with 1064 sq. ft. all on a
single level. Great for that starter home or retirement location. This
home has been very well maintained and offers forced air heat, un-
derground sprinklers and 2 - single car attached garages. The lot is 76
ft.x50 ft. and is easily maintained.
Real Estate to sell at 2 p.m. Call auction firm for an appointment to

view this property.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The South Seventy-Six Feet (S76’) of Lot One
(1) in Block Nine (9) in the Original Town, Now City, of St. Francis, Kansas.
TERMS OF SALE: 20% down day of sale with Balance due at Closing

on or before December 9, 2003. Bidding is not contingent upon survey, in-
spection, appraisal or financing. Title Insurance will be offered day of sale
and Policy fee shall be divided equally between buyer & seller. 2003 Real
Estate Taxes shall be prorated to date of closing. Any inspections required
by the buyer and or lender shall be done so prior to day of sale and shall be
done so at the expense of the Buyer. Announcements made day of sale shall
take precedence over printed material.

Skip Petersen, Sales Agent & Auctioneer ~ 785.332.2368
Jeff Raile, Personal Property Auctioneer ~ 785.332.8951
Robin A. Witzel, Sales Agent, Appraiser & Auctioneer ~

785.332.3765
Brett Petersen, Personal Property AuctioneerFrom Concept to Completion

W. Hwy. 36 ~ P.O. Box 928
St. Francis, Kansas 67756 ~ 785.332.8990
Betty L. Petersen, Broker & Appraiser

 www.westernauctionandrealestate.com

Lester & Gladys Confer - Sellers
For a complete listing of items to be sold check our website or

look at next week’s paper.


